
 

Every two weeks we will create learning activities to access at home around a favourite story. The children can choose from the activities below, or they can 

create their own and share their projects with their teacher or on twitter. We want to show-case activities and projects that our children are completing with 

their families. The projects are designed to be fun and hands-on, so give it a go! 

This week our book is ‘The Snail and the Whale’ by Julia Donaldson 

English 

 

1) Create puppets and retell the story, film it for 

youtube or twitter.  

 

2) Create a story board, where will the snail and 

the whale go next? 

 

3) Draw and describe your favourite scene from 

the story 

Maths 

 

1) Make a tally chart, how many snails are there in 

the book? 

 

2) Follow the recipe to make slime, measure the 

ingredients and enjoy! 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-

make-slime 

 

3) Create a graph of all the different animals you 

can find in the book? 

 

Understanding the World 

 

1) Look at a map, can you find where the snail 

and the whale went on their journey? What is it 

like?  

 

2) Create a fact file about Whales. David 

Attenborough: whales 

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=glxULceEEjA 

 

3) Look closely at your garden, who else lives with 

a snail? 

Art 

 

1) Make an egg box whale   

 

2) Find a stone and paint a snail stone    

 

 

3) Make a paper plate pop up 

 Whale 

 

4) Use string dipped in paint 

To make snail trail pictures.  

Cooking 

 

1) Follow the recipe to make slime, measure the 

ingredients and enjoy! 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-

make-slime 

 

2) Cook a meal using fish and take a picture.  

 

3) Make some Jammy Snail swirls 

https://www.jusrol.co.uk/pastry-recipes/jammy-snails 

Physical development 

1) Draw a giant swirling snail trail, can you 

balance and walk along it, could you hop it?  

 

2) Create a race track to save the whale in your 

garden. 

 

3) Build a home for a snail in the garden using 

anything you can find. Take a picture of your snail 

house. 

 

4) Use left over squeezy bottles to make  

colourful snail trails  
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